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Introduction

‘This bibliography attcmpts to list some of the more important books and journal articles oii Ihc
liistorical aiid cultural associations of veterail trees in England. I have interpreted this reinit to
iiicludc material on the identilication and occun‘cncc of vctcraii trccs in f’iiglatid, the history of.
individual species of trcc which can become “veteran”, the legends, follclore and popular beliefs
associated with thcni in Ihgland, their representalion in English art and literature and their
traditional IISCS.

1 liavc conccnlrated on tweiitielli-cciitury niatcrial as this i s likely to be more accessible, but I
have iiiclirded a handfiil of earlier titles when tliesc arc of spccial importat~cc. l+1ually, 1 have
cxcludcd niost individunl primary litcl-ary works i ti which veteran trees ligure prominently and
substitirtcd secondary coiiimentaries on this litcraturc. A l h u g h 1 have included all county-wide
surveys olnotable trccs 1 have been able to find, I have, for reasons of spacc, cxcluc-lcd mosl
accounts o I the trccs of arcas sriialler than a county.
Those titles uiiacccmpanicd by an abslriict have not been examined, but otlicr cvidclicc lcads me
to believe they may bear 011the subject of this bibliography.

I woiild wclcotiic any additional rcfcrciiccs which users o i this bibliography might carc to
contrihule. Pleiisc scrid thcse to Malcolm Rush at the Ihglish Nature Library in Peterborough.
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Anon. 1853. Eiiglisli fwvsts nncl.fnrest trees: Iiistoricnl, kgendnry nnrl clescrij>tive. I,ondon,

lngram Cuoke.
I ncluclcs a chapter on the history and legcnds of various, mainly native, Ihglish trcc spccics, with
bricf information on soiiie notable spccimcns.

Aburrow, Y. 1993. The encliimted@rest: the ningicnl lore oftrees. c'hicvclcy, Capall Bann,

J U S London, Dropmore Press.
Baker, K. St. Harbe. 1952. F U ~ ~ trees.
Briefly describes tlic habits and uses 01" 15 native ancl introduced spccics of trce in Britain and
gives exrlmplcs, with attractive illustrations, of notable spccimcns o f cach oiic.
Bean, W.J. 1976-1980. Trees nndshrirbs linrdy in the British Isles. 8th cd. London, John
Murray.
The entry for cach species and variety gives bricf dctails of notable specimens in Britain.
Cresswell, R.A. 1947. Spirif of the trees. Abbotsbury, Society of Men of the Trees.
Daniels, S. 1988. The politicnl iconogrripliy of woocllmd in Inter Georgian Britnin. In: The
iwnogriipli-y o j Inntlsc(ipe, ctl. by D. Cosgrove and S. Dmicls, p. 43-82"
Chrn bridge, Cambridge 1Jniversity Press.
Attcnipts to show how in tlic pcriod 1770-1830 woodland imagcry was deployed to symbolix
varying and conflicting vicws oCwhat social order was or ought to have been.

Edlin, H.L. 1949. Wooillmtl crnfts of Britnilz: an nccount iif the traditional uses of trew nntl
tiinber,s in the British couurtrysicle. London, Hatsford.
A comprehensive account ofthe traditional uses o f trccs arid timber in the UK fiiorn mediaeval
tinics, from clogs to charcoal, pcrfiime to gun stocks.
Edlin, H.L. 1958. The liviiigforest: cz history of trees nizd timbers. London, Thames and

Hudson.
Ilcscribes, species by spccies, the native and introduccd trees of' the British Isles, with
inforniation about their traditional uscs, thc origin of>their names and notnblc spccirncns of the
past and the prcscnt.
Elwcs, 11..J. & Henry, A. 1906-1913. llie trees of Great Britain nndIrelnnd. ICdinburgh,
7 vols.

1)cscribes each species of t3ritish trce. Iiicludes in each account a scction on remarkable Irees,
giving thc locations aiid ages of noteworthy specimens, aiiccdotcs connccted with them and
pcrsoiial associations.

Evclyn, J. 1664. Syhw: or n discourse of forest trees. London.
Contains some early refercnccs to individual trees and the ageing of trees in the context of
forestry.

FOWICS,
J. & Horvat, F. 1979. The tree. London, Arirum Yrcss.
Grigson, G. 1987. The Englislininn ' s f l o r . London, Dent.
1,ists tlic superstitions and the fdk-knowlcdgc attaching to cach spccics - including trccs - in thc
British flora, cxtracts infbrmation Irom the old herbals, touches upon tlic literary aiid artistic
symbolism of plant l i k and providcs a coinprclicnsive list of regional and vernacular plant
n all1cs.

Ilallctt, V. 1989. The Trcc Rcgistcr of the British Isles. Arhoriculturd J~IUYYIIZI,
13, 147149.
Describes bricfly thc history of the Tree Register, which aims to rccor-d the dimensions, location,
planting date (whcm known) and individual illme (if any) of notablc spccimen trees in the British
Isles.
Heath, F.G. 1912. Tree lore* London, Charles IT. Kelly.
A collection of short pieces on the history and uses of a wide range of native and introduced
British trees and of the popular beliefs and mythology attached to them.
Jacyues, D. 1987. Ciirth growth analysis in historical survey. Arboriculturnl Jour/znl, 1 I

193-207.
Describes with cxaniples a technique for estimating the ages of' older trees without fel I ing tlicm.

Lovctt Jones, G. & Msbcy, It. 1993. The willwood: in search ofBrituivr's irncientforests.
London, Aurum Press.
Kicliard Mabey's introductory essay attempts to fix thc rncaiiing of ancient woodland to iiim in
the past a i d the present. I le then describes his personal rcsponses to visits to filteen woods
tlirougliout Britain, iiicludiiig nine in England. The outstanding photographs by Lovett Joncs
iiiclLidc many o f the veteran trccs in thcsc woods.
King, A. & Clifford, S. e h . 1989. Trees be compnn.y: nn crntliology of poetry. Bristol,
Bristol Press.
,411anthology of poctry in English showing the vital influence on literature and our ways of
seeing thc world that tree-and-woodland images continue to exert.
Loudon, J.C. 1838. Arboretum et fruticetum Britnnnicuni. London.
Comprehensivc eight-volume listing of trccs aiid shrubs in Britain, with information 011
introductions, identification, propagation, growth rates and landscapc usc, togctlicr with
engravings a i d some ruaterial on historic connections and limited mention of sonic notahle
veteran trccs.

Mabcy, K. 1996. Flom Brifnnrzicn. London, Sinclair-Stcvcnson.
A cultural flora giving an account of tlic role of wild plants, including trees, in social Me, arls,
c LIstom and I and scape
I
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Marren, P. 1992. The wild woods: CL regional guide to Britain .’s nrzcient woodIand. David
and Charles for the Nature Conscrvancy Council.
Describes the principal ancient woodlands in each county, with mentions of notable ancient trecs
and brief accounts of cacli site’s history.
Milner, J.E. 1992. The tree book: the indiLvpensrihleguide to freefacts, crafts nitcl lore.
London, Chllins and Brown.
A compreliensivc gcncral work on trees including fossil trces, fol klorc, rccnrd trees, trccs as a
source of inspiration tlirough to tree planting for the fiitmc. Mainly ‘ITK but uscs some IJS
M atttcrial.
Mitchell, A. F. 1996. Alnn Mitclzdl,s frees of Brifnin. London, IIarper Collins.
Mitchcll, A.F., Schilling, V.E., & White, J.E.J. 1994. Cliampioiz trees in tlie British Isles*
Edinburgh, Forestry Commission. (Forestry Commission Technical paper 7).
Gives dilllensions and locations - but not agcs - for the largest specimens o f 3 065 trcc species
occurring in Britain.
Morton, A. 1998. Tree heritage of Krifahand Irrhnd: a guide to thefamous trms of Brituin
crnd Ireland. Shrewsbury, Swan Hill Press.
Gxamincs, county-by-county, trees which have stories attached to them and are of importancc
for thcir associations with history mythology and folklore.
Pakenhmn, ‘1‘. 1996. Meetings with mmtrrkcible frees: nzoniimentnl trees iii Britaiiz and
Ireland. London, Wcidcnfcld and Nicolson.
Lkscri bcs and illustrates sixty trccs throughout Britain and IrcIand which are rernarkablc for thcir
agc, size, shape and history.
I’hythian, J.E. 1907. Trees iii iinture, myth nnd art. London, Mcthuen,
liicludes chapters on tree worship and on trecs in architecture arid painting.
Porteous, A. 1928. The lore of the forest: m y t h and legends. London, Allen and Unwin.
I ncludcs chapters on trcc myths and the folklore and popular beliefs associated with them.
Porter, V. 1994. Tdes of the old wootllmders. Newton Abbot, Ilavid and Charles.
Records the tiicniories of‘workers in a range of traditional woodland crafts.
Racltham, 0. 1980. AncieM woodland: its history, vegetation and uses in EngInniL London,
Edward Amold.
Chapter titles includc: Woodland mancigcment,producls und USCS sincc 12.50; The ecnnornic itnd
sociirl history of ~ioods;Wood-pasture systems and producls. ‘llic chapters on individual
woodland tree species ilncludc iiiformation on history, uscs, age and longevity, with descriptions
of noteworthy speciincns and sites.
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Kackham, 0. 1990. Trees and woorhnd in the British Iundscrp. Rev, ed, London, Dent,
An account of the archaeology, history and anthropology of "woods that, in thcir prcsciit form,
Imvc not (or not obviously) been planted; with hedgerows; and with the trees of parks, meadows,
commons, farmyards and places like Epping Forest".
Ruskin, J. 1843-60. Modcriz prrinters. London, Smith, Elder and Co.
Contains sections on trccs in vol. 2 (p. 1 13-137) and vol. 5 (p. 1-9s).
Russell, D. 1998. Forestry and the art of frying small fish. Environmental Vnlutls, 7,281289.
Qucstions some contemporary attitudcs towards woods and oflers some reflections on the
cultural significance 01' trees and woods, with ideas on the implications of thcse for woodland
managerncnt.
Schama, S. 1995. LrrncLvcqw and memory. London, HarpcrCollins.
Excavates the laycrs of significance iiiaii in North America and Europc has imposed on forcsts,
rivers and mountains. Chapter 3, p. 135-184, is entitlcd: 7'hc liberties ofthc gmenwood.

Strutt, G. 1822. Sylva Britrmnicu. London.
Folio prcscntation of a series of 49 coiitcniporary I I x 14" eiigravings of notable aiicicnt trccs,
41 in England and 8 in Scotland, each with an accompanying tcxt on location, history and
ownership.
It

Tabor, R. 1994. Tradifioncrlwoodland crafts: a practicnl guide# London, Batsford.
A practical guide to grcen woodwork md the coppicc crafts, showing how to use traditioiial tools
and techniqucs to inalce traditional products from small round wood.

Taplin, U. 1787. Tongues in trees: studies iii literature and ecology. Hideford, Green
J3 00 ks.
A series of essays on individual writers since Keats who havc cclebrated woodlands and rees or
responded to their destruction.
Thornas, G.S. 1983. Trees in the lanrlscape. London, Jonathan Capc.
Chapter 10, Trccs ~ h m u x hother eyes and minds, examines ways in wliich trccs havc appcalcd
to English artists and poets. The book also includes a sclcct gazcttcer of parks and landscapes,
mainly with trcc and woodland interest, in the carc of the National Trust.

Thomns, K. 1984. Man cmd flie natural world: clznnging attitudes in England 1500-1800.
Flarmondsworth, Penguin.
See especially Part VT: The wild wood and Part Viii: The worship oftrccs
Vickcry, R. 1995. Oxford dictionary of plant-lore. Oxford, Oxford University Press.
Covers the folklore and traditional uses of plants both as rcvcaled by printed sources and as
gatliercd from contcniporary informants,
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Watltins, C. 1988. The iden of ancient woodnnd in Britclin from 1800. In: Human
injluence on forest ecosystem development iiz Europe, cd. by F. Salbitano, p. 237246. Hologna,Pitagora Editricc.

~ /urge fre&v iit Britaim
White, .J. 1994. (New cd. in press). Estimating the ( g of
Edinburgh, Forcstry Commission, (Research Information Note 250).
Proposcs a method ol age estimation bascd upon prior knowlcdgc of likcly pcrforinancc and tlic
early growth of‘trees.
Whitc, .J. 1995. Dating the vctcmns. Tree News, Spring/Summer, 10-11.
A suniniary ol‘Forestry Coinmissioii Itesearch Information Note 250.
White, J . 1997. What is a veteran tree and whcrc are they all? Quarterly ./ourncrl of
Forestry, 91,222-226.
Offcrs a dcfinition of*a veteran trce as tlic ncccssary first step towards establishing wlierc
Britain’s veteran trces ;ire to be Iound.
Wilkinson, G. 1981. A history oj’Brituiu’s trees, London, Hutchinson,
Covers the origins of. native and introduccd trcc specics in Britain, the etymology of thcir namcs,
their traditional uses and some ol‘the folklorc associatcd with them.
Wilks, J.H. 1972. Trms of the British Isles in histary and legend. London, Mullcr.
Chapters cover landmark, boundary and inarker trees, thc trcc in literature, trees associated with
military and naval history, criinc and punishment, religions, healing and thc occult, royalty and
myths and curious trees,
Wood, 1’. ed. 1990. The tree: n celebration ofour living skyline. Newton Abbot, navid and
Charles.

Countics

Bradshaw, A. 1995. Ancient, iizterestiizzg and unusual trees of Cumbricr. Bowncss-onWindermere, Cumbria Broadleaves.
Dcscribes 15 special trccs i n tlic county, giving details of age and size and inforniation o n
folklore and history,
Countryside Commission & Land Use Consultants. 1986. The New J;oreLytInnrlsctqw*
Cheltenham.
Includes a chapter, entitled A SOUICL‘ of artixiic inspiration, on the influence of the New Forest
landscape 011 writcrs and artists. Also provides numerous quotations from books about the Forest
li-om the 18th to tlic 20th centuries.

Davis, M.K. 1987. Hertfordshire’s Crccn Mantle. Arhoriuulturnl Journal, 11,53-71”
Includes very bricf‘dctails of smne ol”the county’s “special trccs”.
12ast Sussex

County Council. 1998. Kemnrkahle trees. Published on ESCC Intcrnct site,

English fIeritnge. 1986 - . Register of pirrks and gardens of special historic interest in
Enginnd, Lon (1 on
Each of thc 46 volumes describes the sites in a single English county.
I

Grant, 1’. 1797. Tlie Tynednle tree nlplinhet: n new nlphnbef in an old truclition. Haltwhistlc,
Craftwritc.
Sets out the traditions and folklore :issociated with 26 local tree species.
Ilampshire County Council. 1983. fIumpslzire’scountryside herifage. 2: ancient woodlmd.
Winchester.
Includes chaptcrs on the uses to which thc county’s woodlands have been put since prehistoric
ti ines .
Hampshire County Council. 1983. Hnrnpslaire’.~country.sic1c lii?ritqe. 5: Izistoricpnrks and
gardens. Winches t er.
Appendix 11 gives a “preliminary list” of historic parks and gardens in the county, with a brief
inention of thc presence of noteworthy trccs.

Morton, A. 1986. The frees of Shropshire: mytlr,fact nnd legend. Shrcwsbuly, Airlife,
Looks at individual trees in Shropshire that liavc bccoine unique either because of their size, or
their age, or becausc of the history and legends associated with them.
Smart, R. 1992. Trce.s mid wooilnnils of Clzeslzire: a IiisVoiy unrlguide. Chcstcr, Cheshire
Landscape Trust.
Chapter 1 2: Historic and ntiluhlc trces deals with remarkable specimens of trces on a species-byspecies basis.
Species
Chetan, A., & Hrueton, D. 1994. The sncrcdycw. Harrnondsworth, Penguin,
A study of tlic yew through the eyes of dcvotcc Allen Meredith, exploring thc dating of trces,
growth ratcs, tlicir relationship to churchyards and spiritual connections. Many uscful tablcs and
gazcttccr of individual ancicnt spccimciis. ‘l’akesforward material from Cornish (3 946). I‘hr
churchynrd yew irnd i~nmo1~tuli~y
(scc below).
Common Ground. 1989. Orchnrcls: a guide to Zocd cnnservntion. London.

iiicludcs information on thc cultural associations of traditional fruit trees.

Cornish, V. 1941. Historic thorn trees in the British Isles. London, Country Life.
Cornish, V. 1946. The churclzyurd yew nncl immortirIi@. London, Frederick Muller.
Forrester, H.M. 1985. Ash as fodder. LirheZnnrI Gardener, VII, 18-24,37-38.
Attcinpts to draw togethcr sonic or the referenccs to thc usc ofthe leaves <andtwigs of cstaldislied
trccs, cslpecially ash, RS foddcr for livestock in thc Lakc District from mediaeval tiiiics to the
present.

Grigson, G. 1953. Ancient woods of box. Couiztry Lifi., CXIII, 1240-1241.
A very brief account of historic references to box trees aiid woods in England and of thc
traditional uses ol' its timber.
Lowe, J . 1897. The yew trees of Great Brituiii and Ireland. London, Macmillan,
Includes chaptcrs on notable trees and their measurements, the association of tlic spccics with
churchyards, its traditional uscs, its image in poetry and the history of somc of' thc inorc
remarkable trecs.

Mabcy, K. 1996, The native black poplar: a species in the ghetto? British Wildlife, 8 , l - 6 .
Explains the cultural and the biological importance of the spccics.
Mitchell, A.F. 1966. Dating the 'ancient' oaks. Quarterly Journal of Forestry, 60,271-276.
A brief account oi'the iisc of data of increments in growth over known pcriods indicates the
possiblc range, and most likely actual age, of-three big oaks of different kinds. Also discusses
tlie effects of pollarding.

Morris, M.G. & Ycrring, F.H. etls. 1974. The British auk. Faringdon, Classey for thc
Hotanical Society of the British Isles.
Includcs on pages 123-129: 7'he ouk and its Icgcnds, by M. 1 Iadficld.

Cn. 1989. Estimation of the age of lime-trees ( T i h spp)

in parklands from stern
diameter and ring counts, Avboriculturd Journal, 13,289-302.
Measiircnicnts of the diarnctcr of tlic truiilcs of liines in avenues from various parts 01England,
which can bc dated either from documentary sources or from counts of aiinual rings, are used to
l'igott,

establish the relation betwccn dianicter and age.

Pigott, I). 1092. The clones of common lime ( T i h x vulgaris) Hayne planted in England
during thc scventeenth and eightecnth ccnturies. New Pliytologist, 121,487-493.
Examines material from 14 clifyerent English localitics.
Radliey, J. 19611. lIolly a s a winter fccd. Agricultural History Review, 9,89-93.
An account oIthe historic usc of holly leaves and branchcs as a winter feed [or sheep and cattle,
cspccially in the southcrin Pennines.
Kichcns, 1Z.H. 1983. E h . Cambridge, Cambridge Univcrsity Press,
Chapters 1 2- 14 cover tlie past and prcscnt distribution of elm on a county-by-county basis and
nicntion notable trees wlicrc they occur. Chapter 9 entitled Utilization 11 includes a section on
Commcmorative trees aiid othcr sections on various cultural associations of the species.
Chaptcrs 10 and 1 1 cover respcctively the representation of thc clni in literature and art.

Staples, M.J.C. 1770. A history of box in the Hritish Isles. BoxwoodRulktin, 10,18-23,3437,55-60,
Swanton, ILW. 1958. The yew trees of Englmrl. Farnham.
Dcscribcs over 70 individual ancient yew trees and also iiicludcs notes on cultural associations.
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Tabbush, I)., & White, J . 1996. Estimation of trcc age in ancient ycw woodland at Kingley
Vale. Quarterly Jouritd of Forestry, 90, 897-206.
Reviews rnctliods of- estimating the age of yews arid concludcs that their agc cannot bc
detennincd accurately using current technology.

Watkins, C. 1998. ‘A solemn and gloomy umbrage’: changing intcrprctations of the
ancient oaks of Sherwood Forest. In: Europeurz WOO& nrzd-jbrests: studky in cultural
history, cd. by C. Watkins, p. 93-113. Wallingford, CAB International.
Explores changing intcrprctations of a small number of ancient oaks by arclmxhgists,
historians, writers and tourists in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries.
Whitc, J. 1993. Blttcll poplur: the most endnngcred ntrtive timber free it? Britnit?.
Wrccclesham, Forestry Commission. (Rcsearch Information Note 239).
Iricludcs bricf dctails of the age of individual trces and ofthe history and uses of the spccics.
Whitc, J. 1998. Elms: their past, present nnrl.future. In press.
Tticludes material on thc historical ecology of the clm, its occurrence in historical scttings and its
cxccptiodly long continuity as a British species.
White, J. 1998. The origin itnil history of the black pophr. In press,
Includes infbrmation on tlic historical ecology of the black poplar, its historical record in Britain
a i d the history of hybrids.

Whitlock, R. 1985. The oak. London, Allcn and tlnwin.
Cliaptcr 6 covers history and folklore and gives brief details of a number of famous ancicnt oaks.
Wilkinson, G. 1978. EpitapItfor the elm. London, Hutchinson.
Part 1 (pp. 1 1-35) is cntitlcd The elm in lhc lundscqe ofthe mind, and covers popular bcliefs
and thc image oftlie elm in English poetry aid art. Pp. 137-139 are entitled Some ancient elms.
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